North Texas Council of Railroad Clubs

Opportunity: Potential External Stakeholders and Users for MSD Team P19345 Design

**Denton Model Railroad**
- Club Name: Denton Model Railroad Club
- Club Scale: HO and N
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Website: www.trainweb.org/damrc

**DFW O Scalers**
- Club Name: DFW O Scalers
- Club Scale: O
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Contact: Brady McGuire
- Club Phone: 903-868-2726
- Club Email: bradyprrm1a@cableone.net
- Club Website: Photo Gallery

**East Texas Club**
- Club Name: East Texas Model Railroad Club
- Club Website: etmrc.org

**Lionel Modular Group**
- Club Name: Lionel Modular Group
- Club Scale: O
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Contact: Cliff Way
- Club Email: cliffway@comcast.net

**Cowtown Model Railroad**
- Club Name: Cowtown Model Railroad Club
- Club Scale: HO
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Contact: Bob Bray
- Club Phone: 817-713-6887
- Club Email: dalcon4851@gmail.com
- Club Website: http://cmrrc.webs.com/

**Lone Star Flyer**
- Club Name: Lone Star Flyer
- Club Scale: S
- Club Gauge: Standard
• Club Contact: Bill Clark
• Club Phone: 817-559-3983
• Club Email: billstrains@aol.com
• Club Website: www.lonestarflyer.com

Lone Star Hi-Railers
• Club Name: Lone Star Hi-Railers
• Club Information: 200 W. Dallas Road Grapevine, Texas
• Club Scale: 1/48
• Club Gauge: 3 Rail O
• Club Size: Modular 12'X28'
• Club Contact: Mike McLintock
• Club Phone: 817-267-5311
• Club Email: MAMcLintock@verizon.net
• Club Website: www.lonestarhirailers.com

LSR NMRA Division 1
• Club Name: Lone Star Region NMRA
• Club Contact: Mike Mackey
• Club Phone: (214) 460-1329
• Club Email: director@cowcatcherdivision.org
• Club Website: cowcatcherdivision.org

LSR NMRA Division 3
• Club Name: LSR Trinity River Division
• Club Information: Division 3 of the Lone Star Region of the NMRA has monthly meetings at the Christ the Servant Lutheran Church, 821 S Greenville Ave, Allen, Texas
• Club Contact: Donna Orr
• Club Phone: 972-342-8598
• Club Email: donnorrtx@gmail.com
• Club Website: LSR Div 3

North Texas Garden
• Club Name: North Texas Garden Railroad
• Club Website: www.ntgrc.org

North Texas NRHS
• Club Name: National Railway Historical Society, North Texas Chapter
• Club Contact: Russ Covitt
• Club Phone: 972-625-4012
• Club Email: russrstuff@aol.com
• Club Website: www.ntxnrhs.org/
North Texas Narrow Gauge

- Club Name: North Texas Narrow Gauge
- Club Scale: S
- Club Gauge: 3 foot
- Club Era: 1950s
- Club Contact: Marc LaChey
- Club Phone: 972-470-0347
- Club Email: mdlachey@tx.rr.com

North Texas NTRAK

- Club Name: North Texas NTRAK
- Club Scale: N
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Size: 16' X 40' permanent and 20' X 24' traveling
- Club Contact: Jim Vineyard
- Club Phone: 972-495-7633
- Club Email: jvineyard@verizon.net
- Club Website: https://sites.google.com/site/northtexasntrakdallas/

North Texas T Trak

- Club Name: North Texas T Trak
- Club Scale: N
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Size: Modular
- Club Email: ntxttrak@gmail.com
- Club Website: www.nttt.org

Red River Railroading

- Club Name: Red River Railroading
- Club Scale: HO
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Size: 12' X 20'
- Club Contact: Kevin Reynolds
- Club Email: krey@yahoo.com
- Club Website: www.monitorinc.com/redriver

South Side Railroad Modelers

- Club Name: South Side Railroad Modelers
- Club Scale: HO
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Era: Early 1950s
- Club Size: 85' X 20'
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- Club Contact: Brian Lingle
- Club Phone: 214-544-9000
- Club Email: lingleengrs@sbcglobal.net
- Club Website: www.railroadmodeler.org

Southwest Dallas Modular
- Club Name: Southwest Dallas Modular
- Club Scale: HO
- Club Contact: Shane Craig
- Club Phone: 972-723-6598

Spring Creek Modular
- Club Name: Spring Creek Modular Club
- Club Scale: HO
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Email: info@springcreekrailroad.com
- Club Website: www.springcreekrailroad.com

Tex-N Modular
- Club Name: Tex-N Modular Railroad Club
- Club Scale: N
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Email: info@tex-n.org
- Club Website: www.tex-n.org

Texas Northern Model Railroad Club
- Club Name: Texas Northern Model Railroad Club
- Club Scale: HO
- Club Gauge: Standard
- Club Size: 3,000 Sq. Ft
- Club Contact: Larry Breedlove
- Club Phone: 972-974-4405
- Club Email: larrybreedlove@yahoo.com
- Club Website: texasnorthern.org

Texas Special Modular
- Club Name: Texas Special Modular Group
- Club Information: Meets at 2808 McGowan St. Dallas, TX 75203. Contact George Watson for information.
- Club Scale: O
- Club Gauge: Lionel 3-Rail
- Club Contact: George Watson
• Club Phone: 214-334-0050
• Club Email: bygeorge55@gmail.com

Texas Outlaws On30
• Club Name: Texas Outlaws On30
• Club Scale: O
• Club Gauge: On30
• Club Contact: Don Culbertson
• Club Email: don30man@aol.com

Texas Western Club
• Club Name: Texas Western Model Railroad Club
• Club Scale: HO
• Club Gauge: Standard and Narrow
• Club Era: Transition
• Club Size: 2500 square feet
• Club Contact: Darrell Cowles
• Club Phone: 682) 587-2092
• Club Email: ceo@twmrc.org
• Club Website: www.twmrc.org/

Trinity NTRAK
• Club Name: Trinity NTRAK
• Club Website: www.trinityntrak.org

Trinity River Express
• Club Name: Trinity River Express
• Club Scale: S
• Club Gauge: Standard
• Club Contact: Ted Weiler
• Club Phone: 972-890-7476
• Club Email: flier61@sbcglobal.net

Union Station Club
• Club Name: Union Station Model Railroad Club
• Club Scale: HO
• Club Gauge: Standard
• Club Era: 1950s